guacamole + chips (not spicy)
chicken taco w/ cheese
sesame beef taco w/ cheese
crispy fish taco

5
2
2
2

quesadilla

3

add beans, chicken, or beef +1 each

roasted chicken
corn wheels

3.5
2

with or w/out cheese

oaxaca cheese snack
cucumbers
steamed broccoli
fruit skewers

1.5
1.5
2
2.5

small tray (for one kid)

6.5

quesadilla , choice of taco, corn wheels,
fruit skewer

large tray (for three kids)

14

quesadilla , guac + chips, three tacos,
corn wheels, cucumbers, fruit skewers

sunset

2.5

pineapple juice + fresh orange juice + grenadine

nojito

2.5

mint + lime juice + club soda

limeade

2.5

lime juice + agave

kid’s clarico

2.5

choice of nectar (peach/pear/mango/guava)
+ 7up + chopped fruit

take bartaco home!
ask your server for more information.

get in line or order take out, all from our app.
bartaco.com/app
@bartacolife

facebook.com/bartacopc

bartacolife

guac + chips
small 5 large 9

salsa verde

margarita

w/ chips 3

glass 9.75

mark “L” to swap tortilla for bibb lettuce +.25�

2.5 each

3.5 each

baja fish
chicken
pork pastor
spicy chorizo
portobello w/ queso fresco
cauliflower
falafel

tuna tatako (lettuce taco)
shrimp “banh mi”
fried oyster
pork belly
sesame ribeye
duck

coca cola (mexico)
sprite (mexico)
fanta orange (mexico)
diet coke (12 oz. can)
boylan cane ginger ale
orangina (10 oz. bottle)
fresh juices

3.5
3.5
3.5
2.5
3.5
3.25
3.75

grapefruit ginger agua fresca
lemonade w/ fresh mint
limeade

ct organic tea company fresh-brewed
iced tea carafe

3.5

sweet tea
unsweetened tea
arnie palmer
ginger mint

sipp sparkling organics

3.75

mojo berry
zesty orange

tuna poke 8
mahi mahi ceviche 8
pork tamale 5
mushroom mole tamale 5
plantains 4

bibb lettuce wedge 6.5
chopped salad 6
chicken soup 5
gazpacho 5
rotisserie half chicken 9.5

sky valley organic pink grapefruit soda 3.75
fiji water
2.5
french press coffee
5

desserts
7
5

churros w/ chocolate sauce
spiced chocolate pudding

2.5 each
fresh pineapple w/ lime
chipotle slaw
stewed beans
prepared w/ pork

spicy cucumber salad
steamed brown rice
grilled corn on the cob
w/ lime, cayenne, cotija

crunchy hazelnut topping

key lime pie in a jar
gelato longford’s own-made, cup or cone
vanilla

chocolate

coconut

four cones

6
3.5

mint chip

10

black bean salad

8 each
chicken
pork belly
duck

portobello
pork pastor
cauliflower

ahi tuna
sesame ribeye
shrimp “banh mi”

if you have a food allergy, please speak to the owner,
manager, chef or your server.
contains gluten

contains almonds

^ are raw or undercooked. consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 		
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

